
2023 ANPC Hybrid Workshop: Vendors

Crystal Driedger

https://www.crystaldriedger.com/

Crystal Driedger has been a fine artist and illustrator for 20
years and now lives in Sherwood Park, Alberta. Her recent
work includes intricate portraits of nature - botanical art
and scientific illustration work featuring heirloom plants,
specifically vegetables and flowers. Many of Crystal’s
pieces are inspired by memories and imaginings from a
childhood spent in the forests and fields of her family's
farm. Her work has been shown in international and
national exhibitions and has been published on products
sold around the world. Items: magnets, pins, prints, cards,
bookmarks; cash or Square.

Edmonton Native Plant Society

https://www.edmontonnativeplantsociety.ca/

The Edmonton Native Plant Society (ENPS) is a group of
people in the Edmonton, Alberta area who like to grow
native plants and promote their use in gardening and
landscaping. ENPS members participate in restoration
activities, sell native plants and seeds, and maintain
several demonstration beds. Items: books, seeds, etc..

https://www.crystaldriedger.com/
https://www.edmontonnativeplantsociety.ca/


Connie Kulhavy

https://www.instagram.com/kulhavyconnie/?hl=en

Connie Kulhavy is a Métis Artist in Residence. She works and
resides on Treaty 6, Region 4 in Edmonton AB. Her work
includes Beadwork, Birch Bark Paintings and Sash Weavings
on Medicine and Culture. Items: beadwork, paintings, art;
cash.

Love that Plant

https://www.lovethatplant.ca/

For over 15 years Abbas Mancey has
worked as a consultant and practitioner in
international and community development
with Government institutions, non-profit
organizations, and academia in Guyana, the
Caribbean, Sub-Saharan Africa, the US and
Canada. Abbas has a BA in International
Development from the University of
Calgary, a BSc. from the University of
Guyana and is a 2010 Fogarty’s Fellow in
Research Practice & Program Evaluation
from The Miller School of Medicine,
University of Miami. Seven years ago Abbas
rekindled his interest and passion for the
art forms of bonsai and kusamono using

native Alberta plants. He founded Love That Plant Inc. as a Social Enterprise to attract interest
and love for native Alberta plants, and to provoke conversations about the importance of our
local environment and ecosystems that sustain life. Above all, he is a proud dad of two girls, 7
and 3 years old. Items: Kusamono plant arrangements (living plants); cash or Square.

https://www.instagram.com/kulhavyconnie/?hl=en
https://www.lovethatplant.ca/


Mother Earth Essentials

https://motherearthessentials.ca/

Mother Earth Essentials creates high quality
products, luxurious ingredients, and strong
brand values. We (Mother Earth Essentials)
provide a high quality line of product for
everyone supporting our Indigenous
business. Mother Earth Essentials has the
capacity for productions to supply large
volume orders while still maintaining the
level of quality and luxury expected in our

smaller local orders, making our products ideal for everything from boutique orders to
corporate and conference gifting. Items: plant-based bath and beauty products.

Alberta PlantWatch

https://naturealberta.ca/plantwatch/
https://plantwatch.naturealberta.ca/
https://www.naturewatch.ca/plantwatch/

PlantWatch is a citizen science led program
initiated in 1987 (Alberta) and based out of the
University of Alberta. The goal of this program is
reporting when certain plants bloom and leaf

out in spring. This contributes vital information for climate change studies. The speed of spring
plant development is controlled mainly by temperature. Warming winter and spring
temperatures mean earlier appearances of flowers. This study of biological timing is called
phenology, “the science of appearances.” Besides contributing to climate and ecological
research, your contributions can help to predict allergy seasons, forest fires, pest control, the
optimal timing of seed planting, and even when to go fly fishing. This program began in 1987,
based at the University of Alberta. PlantWatch is raising funds through the sale of used
botanical books to offset costs for the spring mailout. Items: plant and nature-related used
books; cash ($2-$20 / item).

Do you have any books on botany/ plant identification/ edible and medicinal uses of plants/
natural history/ that you would like to donate? Elisabeth Beaubien is gathering books for sale at
the ANPC workshop.  Funds raised will be used to cover costs of mailings for Alberta PlantWatch,
and also to arrange for botany training for residents of Hinton and area, and to promote the
book “Wildflowers of Whitehorse Wildland park”. Please contact Elisabeth regarding book
donations (e.beaubien24@gmail.com).

https://motherearthessentials.ca/
https://naturealberta.ca/plantwatch/
https://plantwatch.naturealberta.ca/
https://www.naturewatch.ca/plantwatch/
mailto:e.beaubien24@gmail.com

